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FOR C O N T I N 0 1 O PROSI^I l ITy^Weam 
all stockholders m the great bipi&ess of govern

ment, each with one vote. 
At our annual meeting,electioi* day, we will decide 

two questions on which depend the httute prosperity 
of state and nation. 

Shall we approve tested policies at Washington that 
reduced our national debt six billions, nearly twenty* 
five percent., and at the same time repeatedly induced 
taxes? Or shall we substitute theories and proitttses? 

Sbdtt^&ti iA tm a Tammany governor 
whose administration has needlessly raised the coat of the 
^m^^^^M^W^l^ shaU ^-replace him 
*wtthk^*«3|<^^ in aiding President 
Coottdge to^#^|M«l%8ts. 

You Jknei^^^l&Sl^^fc^r 
Let us make doubly sure that all our public business 

will be mm vfititifr «^iC#lioniically. 
Juefc usi^ate i i^ i^fe i^ Adopt the sure way. Vote 

the straight Republican ticket, local, state and national 
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JAMBS W. WADSWORTHJr. 
United States Senator 

JAMES E. CUFF, 
Congress—38th District 

ARCfrffiD. SANDERS 
Congress—39th District 
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STATE 
QGDENL. MILLS 

SEYMOUR LOWMAN , . lietitewatt Governor 
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VINCENTB.MURPHY Compiler HARRYf;$<*fCAlh% «,» ^aadDipjric^ JHARRtX**^*^^- -*^ 
ALBERT OTTINGER . . . . . Attorney Gemd ^^G&*XM^^ 
J A M E S t W H I f l ^ S t l t e ^ ^ 
HOMER E. A. DICK, State Senttor-46thKstrict W.RA? AUSTIN 
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"LET SINDEN'S DO n " 
THE SINDEN PILLOW, 

CUSHION AND FURN
ITURE SHOP 

Makers of 
Overstuffed Furniture 
Upholstering, Repairing, 

Finishing. 
Pillows and Cushions Made 

Show Room. 110-131 Main St. W. 
Phone Slain 1183 

Factory, 160 Brown Street 
Phone Genesee 1050 
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SIDNEY 
HALLS 
SONS 

MANUFAcnnns 
Boilers, Tanks, Smolot 

Stacks, Breeching! 
Electric and Acetylene Wilflag 

and Cutting 
169-175 MEU. STHKBT 

Sugar Cured H a m s and 
And All Kinda Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 
20 Front Street Main 1«»0 

Watts Dry Cleaning Cejmt \l 
Expert Dry <3eaning Serfiw 

Careful—Thorough—Prompt 
OeBeaee t I 4 

asm Cottage 8««et 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
For Chronic Conitlpatipn 

To Begnlate Liver and Boiwla 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDLNE 
892 State Street Bocheator, H. T. 

| BURKE &McHUGH 
CARTING Co, 
Light Auto Can for 

General Delivery 
113 Ontario St. Main 82M 

1. A. PERRY 
PAINTER and DECORATOR 

76 Taoonw Street 
Olenwooi 290f34. 

Carillon of Sixty 
Bells Completed 
For Buglose Shrine 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Bordeaux. October 8. — The 

sbrine of Notre Dame de Bug-
lose, in the Landes district, be
tween here and Biarritz, which 
is visited by numerous pilgrim
ages, had a famous carillon, of 
29 bells. Thirty-one now bells 
hare Just been added, *c that 
the carillon now has 60 bells, 
covering three complete scales 
with sharps and fiats. 

But this carillon has another 
advantage. While the majority 
of the ancient carrillons were 
operated by great wooden lev-
era, which the carilioneura had 
to strike with their fists or feet, 
the bells of Buglose are rung 
by means of an ivvory keyboard 
exactly like that of a piano, 
even Including <the breat bour-
doa which weights 4,000 kilo
grams. The mechanism of trans
mission is so accurate and so 
simple that the carilloneur can 
play chords and variations as a 
pianist or organist does. This 
mechanism was invented by 
Canon Maisonnave, professor at 
the Seminary of Aire-sur-1'Ad-
our. 

When the pilgrims march in 
procession through the wooded 
lanes which surround the 
shrine of Buglose, their chants I 
will be accompanied by the J 
voice of the bells. I 

" Apostle of Arctic" 
Recounts Hardships 

In Quest of Souls 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Paris, Oct 8.—Megr. Bt!e|3(i*fc, 

Vicar Apostolic of Mackenzie, while 
on his way to the sexennial Chapter 
of the Oblatei of Mary Immaculate, 
stopped in Paris, and in an interview 
with "La Croix"de#cribed hi* miwlon 
field and announced that his mlMlofc-
arles, who are ixow working irithlli m 
few hundred kilometers of the North 
Pole, are planning to advance even 
farther north. 

Fatlier £*laiser for instssef,- nptt. 
explored the entire arctic *Hore, from 
the Bay of Liverpool to the Kent 
Peninsula, crossing Victoria Island. 
A new- mission probably will be e s 
tablished on Victoria Island, The 
Oblates wit! then be at the 7 3rd de
gree of latitude, almost on a 
with the. magnetic pole.and from this 
base they will reach the last Eskimo 
settlements. 

The march toward the north is be
ing made in concert with Msgr. Bun-
oz. Vicar Apostolic of Yukon, and to 
a few years Msgr. Breynat &<>])«» t o 
jdin the territory of Msgr. Tarmi&fl, 
Perfect Apostolic of HUdstftt Bay.tirnii 
is moving in bis direction. 

Msgr. Breynat celebrates this year 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of hia. 
episcopal consecration. He arrived 
in Prance directly from his migsloa 
at Aklavik a t the mouth of the Mack-
enize, on the shore of the Arctic 

ParU, Oct, 3.^-^«gr, Bitlftol.iio ths Pr*«ident of ih« Council. J| 
to whose hand) have'peea entrusted 
the personal papers left by Ordinal 
Amette, late ArclibUh^p of Pw-rf*, 
haa discovered <onae new data Allow
ing that Ihe rexrewaj or reJationi 
between,: Mm Holy $ee and, Fraoot, 
first officially proposed In 1920, n«d 
beesupr«|iW*d.*a^lar -iAcfcJM ii^i 
is tbe result of action taksn by Car-
dlhal Am»tt#, and that it had been 
favorably considered by Prwident 
P0kK5are> «. , ' l 

For ten years the two -powers had 
been estranged. In 1904 Combes had 
recalled the French Ambaaaador to 
tfe Vatican ID .August, 191 i, Hta 
Holiness- Pope Plus X, to wnoni €KU 
IMttlt had baen offered^ paaaed *w»y. 
' jV»llowlni: fhe event," Cardinal 
Ajnette,*order»d 4h« cil»br*tio!t o r * 
lOlemn reauiem service in the Gather 
dral-of Nfotre JDame, He wrote to £&t 
President of the Republic, whottt he 
knessr 4o * e Inspired by conciliator* 
sentimentSi and! intltncttAi tttat "the 
der«y an^ Catholics or Prance would Cardi»*M'«,r»isir Se^Btttey- t»f «t*t« 
be touched and grateful t o see the and solicited * Papal *udk«<*, 
Chief Executive associate htmcelf Cardinal AB«tte/th«a wrote to 
with their sorrow." H o urged the Cardinal F*rr*i*' " r i o p * th*t this 

Mantua Catholic 
Scouts Disbanded, 

Bishop Protests 
Mantua, Sept 27.—Bishop Origo 

of Mantua has published in his 
diocesan weekly the "Settlmana 
Cattolica" a protest against the re
cent decree of the Prefect of 
Mantua dissolving the Catholic Boy 
Scouts units. The Bishop's com 
munication says: 

'1 read in the *Voce* the decree of* 
the Prefect dissolving the Catholic 
Boy Scout troops of Mantua. I have 
no comment to make. The Govern
ment wants it and so it is. I merely 
permit myself to regret the alleged 
basis of the decree which gays that 
'the existence of Catholic Boy Scout 
groups has given rise to incidents in 
this province, 'and the members 
'thereof have committed deplorable 
acts.' 

"This statement is absolutely 
false. They have never committed de
plorable acts. I say this and repeat 
K for the comfort of the parents sud 
in lust defense of the honor of the 
leader* and of the poor, good Boys 
themselves." 

Judge T* 1>. Stone, 
Divorce Opponent 

XiTi»»k*sd ihfi Jrftftfcrten ot lor t t t i • 
Affairs, M, Doum*«ue, Th# Ambus-
sudor likawls* informed <kmiju|H 
Amstte that 4he Pr«*l««nt would T» 
gls^ to recslre him *» KHSK m ^ 
rtsturned from Hone, w^sps he wal 
goint to *ttwd ihs Cone!***, TU > 
Caxtflnal was im<|h4rJi»s/ £9 l.tite, ^ 
Rome, that the Oov»r»n»*tt nm 
oonclHstory* toward <h4 maitSr 
of reUglou* policy; „ ; 

^ h * n«w P«*t, 8sjs»4te^xrr *&• 
iensd to rtapopd to this ^»*sif4wt^ 
tk>if of good win is an « A » p 9 # k 
lettsrJn -which h* so^ASd *b« Pr^l-
dent of hhi «o**skH» <o 't4i ftee of 
F*ttr, . 

U. Po) wars, 4a tu'rt, Wiss eo* 
tent wMh .s«n4lair *-'oos»W»t» 
nowled*ffla*nt of iMs Wiffit^ 
summoned 4o BordsaaS, wJlfoh, ,•**».• 
then the seat, of the 0ov»rWBissi(r. 
V, Jul* C*mbo« *ttd -4B4rusts4 m 
former ambassador irifh a iftfer y» 
tbe Vatlc«n. it. Cambon ealltd- <* 

president to be- good enough, to send 
an ofllclal represantattve tor -the SOI1 

effltt Maes"Of Requiep," >r 
M> P^Wcard *fpti,iX* Jfules Cant-

hott* torjner Amhassador of Pfanee 
to Berlin,->to see iU <Jardlttal stria 
to inform him that Ills letter Bad 
been weft i-ecel^ed, iha t t i e Pre*l-
ifont '0 ile;BepuoMc would *£« repre-

Ocean. For thirty years he teas slept »S6s4 if Ifotre Bannfe, as would «T 
in the snow dhrtng the severe aiettc*i(" '" ,'rfr'rft "^— t^ i u r-——*—• 
winters. His foot was amputated ift 
1892 after his first crossing of Lake 
Athabaska in the winter. -
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will M 4 ftrst *teiP 'towards r«tum 
to* relations wKhuth* AnixikmS 

This wish wa# resliaed |tt4h*4tt4 
of the war. Immedia*»lr aftsr tb« 
?enoml elecUons to 1» It , M; Millst-
and%- Ooterna^nt pr#*«irtsd,"sad-o^. 
tained a rot«, on * Mil re^wtaMisli-
Ing official rtUtfons betwew <h« 
Vatican and the Ckrr|rasa«itt 'of 
S'rancev , - ~ r 1 

U» S. Ask* Pacific 
Nations To Attend 

Honolulu Meeting 

CBy If. 0* W. C. New» Servloe) 
tVashington, Oct, 8,—Acting «h 

• » -* êV autfidWty granted by an* Act of 

Dies In Evanstoia Qma@*& *** *wu> m ŝ crefary 
of St*t$ M extending to the nations 
of the Pacific invitation, to partlcl 
pate In t»6 Conference on'Education, 
Rehabilitation. Reclamation and Be-
'Wlfffli^iJfli m hteld sjjt Hono^ulji, 

Official* or -the UnRed Stat« De-
partment of the Interior, the Bureau 
of titmm Aff*lr», the Department 

(By N. C. W, C. Newt Service.) 
Chicago, dct/S.—JTudgo Timothy 

buried today front S t Marr« Oaljho^ v 
t>. Stone of the Superior Court wasJfcwafl, mxt Atrti orM»y, 
He chttr«h in fiVanstoii »ittt ntosibl 
the member* of Chicago's Jadiciary 
in attendance, fie died Saturday fol 
lowingr a heart attack. 

Judge Stone attracted wicfe ait*n> 
tion i s 1921 by his energetic casab-
paign against divorce evils. S e r e -
fused to grant divorces to wives w^O 
waived alimony when their husbands 
failed to contest suits, 
"divorces in Chicago *r*re easier fio 
mt than meal."; he iwned wriU 
agiinst "domestic -. parasites" o r 
home wreckers, '«' : "-.':? 

M$gr. Vs Piim«»tt&r ; 

. Aid To Eucharistic 
Coiigi^aHo»nored 

(By I t 0. W**d l ^ ^ « r r s % v 
Chici|o>, Oct." *i-*%fhd Itt, Aev. 

Msgr. Victor Prtmeau/ pastor of 
St. Joseph/* chnrc^^ia Stanteno, tii; 
»a* been sippolnted h^>o»« Jpht»3tt 
a private chsmberUlo in. th* pa»sl 
houwhold a> k reward for bis ,ser
vices in connection witfcjth* %9^kt* 
iattc Congress lastJutte> - ./< 

Jt*«T. Prfm^ajt is «* Xttfopr W 1 

of tabor*, and the Department 
'«&&&&» designated to- ' 

entage and h»s done notable.w»rt 
for the religious and educations! 
^o«r*s i o f 1*U>" jpi«pp1hs> ife, OhK-ago 
and ofher 3U|hoi* «*tfer* Mf wfc 
*hstrj»a» of t h ^ Uucharigtlc C<*' 

the deoartafi^hta of edu-
? ! ! ^ ^ • » « « » «^tes ahsk he 
.eked to appoint delegate, and l i s t 

^ A M f f i B t s f t i i A other* iAimt, 
iRo^ork *h«kl>«flavit*ot fo 

for^th« Rinai Up,** C»rd|n«t"Bos 
wino/̂ JBMa services iron tb$ eolnSv-
metMiatioa of Cardinals Bontsao aid \ 

U defray &« &94ni MSSST, 

Mandeteljavi 
Jlsgr, Prfi^sau has thrsa brothers, 

all of whom are priests Qua of Us 
brothers h*s gained protniasae* Is 
[Caaida a s an edaestoi* 6 t£ t i*Wl' 
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